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Hasse Receives Scholarship
For Jaunt to Death Valley
By NIEL tiAt.NON
Highlight for the 38111 year ol
the Death Valley trip is the donation of a scholarship, the indial
award going to Ray Hasse, Dr.
Get trude Ca’. ins announced todi
The free trip was made possible
through the generosity of Mc. C
M. Goethe, Sacramento businessman and advocate of the nature
study movement.
Dr. Cavins, registrar of the
West Coast Nature school said,
"We were thrilled to receise
the mom. coxering a person’s
tuition and food costs. This gift
contained only one stipulation,
that the choice was to be ’at
our discretion.’ We feel that in
picking- Ray, Mr. Goethe would
be greatly pleased. because inn’
el ’
was made knowing Ray’s
strong interest in the school.
And his love of the out-of-doors."
When told of the gift, Ray
Hasse declared. "It’s terrific, because it will help me so much in
my work." He is a senior journalism major planning eentuall
to center his interests in the magazine writing field. I RaN is serving a., Photo Editor on the Spartan I tally this quarter,.
Says Choice A Natural
"I was certainly surprised to
find the award was to he mine."
Ray confessed, "but it solves my
problem of getting to Death Valley during Easter vacation. Since
the first of the school year I hay. been trying to schedule the trip,
but couldn’t quite lit it into (wild) finance, The trip really will
Is’ crammed full of excitement for
nil’, because besides anticipating
the regular desert acti it ies. I plan
to .tierin what spare time I can
find shooting pictures."
Ray, a married man, said that
hi wife will not be Able In make
the trip with I . "but she gets
tired of carrying my camera
equipment an .lion."
Dr. Carl Duncan. head of the
Nat oral Science department said
"The choice of student was a natural!" Mr. Goethe and his wife
have been furthering the interests
of outdoor education for over 4ti
Nears. They have given consid,rable help to many nature study
groups. on the basis that the
ward gained is more than worth
the l’ISOUITeS prOVICIed.
Shows Talent
We chose Ray Hasse for the
scholarship because he certainly
shows avid interest in nature
study. Through his talents as a
writer, he has shown strong evidence of furthering public interests along the same line.
According to Dr. Duncan, Mr.
and Mrs. Goethe established Do.
principles of the nature stied..
which haxe been
...
taken its .’r by state park ...stems in the West. The couple
first became interested in such
a project after %isiting the continent of Europe and later the
countries. Here,
Si’;, ndinai.in
they say,a movement which
should be created in America
if the natural resourees were to
be pre...med.
With such a goal in mind. this
Sacramento couple has devoted
much time and money to interests
tield of
WWII wen‘ aimed at
nature study.

The Weather

thy am,.
says a puzzled "7" as he was figtiring today’s prediction.
"That’s suppowed to be woman,"
we told him.
-Woman
weather, what’s the
difference," says" 7" "They’re both
rnpredirtable. hut
the same.
m-In-1y always cold or all %set
And that exactly is the weather
rePoi t for today.

At Friday’s meeting of the Student Court, Ckie4 Justice Bob
,<ing stated that he wished to clarify the position of the prosecut:ng
;attorney in regard to his relations with the Student Court.
"It is the duty of the prosecuting attorney, wno :s neither a member of the St..icient Council or the Student Cort, to see that *9 reg! ,
1.
ulations ate entoreeii.
When an in
4)1
1 00ted, It is brought to Iii.
all. ,
tion (it the mutt by means ot
letter and then the tr)lil I SW!
mans the indwidual or 014.1E1111inon concerned tot- a hearing.’ 114
add. d
I Ten San Jos. - .
Whereas, it is th. speciti.
membeis
ieccived
dut. .of the prosecuting attornc. tot
s.:- . .tine 1
to firing to the court’s attention according to IN l’:!141.g n T.
an. %imitation ol rules, it is A14..0 V. macQuml..
P.-re PIY-4CIIit
The. to
.
the privilege and dui of an.
A Reed Ph 1 t.
the
notit.
ASR Card holder I..
iim Stani
;eh; Frieneit
14,
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Simpson .1r. i
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him.
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h. Herb Lister. pros- Mac! N. maid. l’h I innt Stant.’ it.
ecuting attorne., to oh’ (4,p -s of English. 1W. it-ht Punic!. Ed It
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of put rose with the Stud. ni Richaid II la. ,s. EILD I i.t.t
Cow I.
Goa
t Stantord. educato...1,
that da rd. Ph It It..,’. lruverst
The Student (-mitt in
statements at purpose should Paris, Modem
A -ti ti
state that the orgainzatton’s con- Williams. Ph D. ’,rim lows
stitution confoints to all risks and college, newt ai sewnier; No, Oust
fl’f:tilat 1011s f ahlfSht’d
’ ’ern Staattoii.
law Dollotf, Ph I)
gmernIng state colleges and their natural !Willis*
and
actusittes
1 m St into, it,
Vateher. Ph I
.
in. hide a ’.5101 science
Iii
Th.%
ot the purpose :Ind function of the organization. Entail., they should be
signed I. the fairish ads iscr to
-Picture.. suit Cc take. tor
the organization, according to
"moon .
Iso.
I.:, Torre at
the court ruling.
ftw
1-:pstion meeting of I h. ....NIA
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%II
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appear At it,. St udrnt I ann
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r 11,1111y
Elms Degrees

Sets Photo Tint’

PACKING ALREADV
Hasse is being iongratulated
his scholarship aviard to the West oast Nature school at Death
Vailey b. Dr. ( art Duncan. Iileannhile, Ray was ton excited to notice the tuition eheek being slipped into his pocket by Dr Gertrude
photo b. Gagnon
(’as ins, school registrar.
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Speech office for "Pygitut,
Tryouts .4.1, n to all students first production on the Diama dewill be held this afternoon at .1:3(1 . partnielif s %%int. r quartet
o’clock to select casts Tor four tilt. ’The play will tun Fel). 1. 2.
stlidont directed one-i:et plays, the 3, 5, and t;ti the Little "Flpat,r
Speech office announced Friday.
1114 !I.
Eelyn McCurdy ..vig diti;c1
learned t.honeties 11111(1Smit %% hi,
"Pollan of a Madona." Tr. outs ! pucks .1P a 4.1.4.101... 114114.1,1T 11111 :11111
for this pia. will b. held in Room eliiimS that Ii. can put h. r in thii
133. A east of lout mcn and three hist to :owlet% In in. lel% changing
Vt omen
is needed.
her ’tee. ft hal,tts.
Four men and one woman are
Casl aN I !won,. the plitinef :es
needed tnr the cast of "Pat adise teacher. is Mr. Alden It Smith.’
Misplaced," which will be directed assistant protessoi of six.e.ch. Bet- I
by Betsy Smith. Tryouts will be s. Smith ssill play Eliza Doonttle.I
in 1311.
the rockne o hose speech and
Robert Scruggs will direct "The manners are completely revamped.
Jest
of Halialaha.- There are!
three male roles in this play-. Try- i
,
outs will be in 1313.
Six feminine roles at in -Wh.:.
Shakespeare’s 1.adies Meet", whi, ,.
will he cast in 1317. Charles Eili
setta ’.sill direct the play.

Board ’Needs Help

Students at.. leinintkil luau .
lineations fin. two acanries
representat;,; ’
Student A.
.1
ace.pied it, ’..

:ict ore." ..hc .1711, h >o.ir rd.

Ex-Slniitn! ";*taps

for

:10I.1), 14 MI4 oi I

Lud sp.&
i
It\ t’ slates ’ .i
..’AS II card hold-us

.

.ippheations
"a II I. III !tit
17t a nt. li.. ill
should
Thursday, at which time SAll
meetings are
si leer
The Student (-outwit
the represent al Is es at then r.gWar meeting tomorrow alt. rnoon.

414 /II s

students ,Rate In 41/411e
ii Engineering Depariiiien I

Vet.. May Enlist
Novs in Air Forces
Veterans are the onl men now
being accepted for Air Force enlistments, says Recruiting Sergeant Kenneth I). Stanford in an
article in a local paper. The article states that this cut -hack in
enlistments does not limit the
number of Air Force miation cadets being accepted.
Men with teo years of college.
who were being accepted on a noquota basis, also are affected by
the order. said Stanford.
Stanford emphasized that enlistments were not closed, however, for airborne di%isions of the
regular Army. "We are allowed to
sign as man men in top physical
condition as we can gel lot these
divisions,- he said.

Vets Can Get Info
Mr. J. D. Murchison will he in
Room 32. Wednesday. from 11 a.m.
until 2 30 p.m. for a question and
answer period for veterans under
the California plan, according to
Miss Ed" Gras-es or the vete""s
of f tee.
"Any eteran whose G. I. swisistence ends soon is advised to
contact him then." says Miss
GI ayes.
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uo,
student has a clear undei st ndiug th.
R (’Al. PITTS
"While in tzottietal, the student ’why a lower grade than %tits 1..4- said.
Students’
en tf. ,,
is not in a position to judge teach- peeted was go...n, the engineerbi:t
nation plan at.
ing competence, there are some mg head pointed out.
teaching characteristics which ran, The student evaluates himself , 01 them feel tbai bath the
;
best be le. aluaturl only. b. the ton - in conjunction with file teacher structot and th. ttudent
it Mik. V. ntinino.
on. , fi oni
dent.’’ Such WK.% the feeling of ’rating A 141141.1 is finned
stud. ni, thinks -11 t.
Dr. Ralph J. Smith, professor of signed. the student grad., himself ’ engineei
engineering ss hen he inaugurated I 011 a chart front one to Ill The "’’’ 1.’"IIN "1"4"
.
asked and II. lit cwe tin instr.cetir
the UM’
mstructor evaluation I.pe id questions
la" and uopa t gal u t m, it ,I..
are’ Did .oti spend the i.
torms in the San Jose State
time in preparation In.’
lege Engineering department.
Do Soil utilize the ma’
The plan, (ley elopted b. lir. (ext..’ Do joil keep Up
Smith, J. M Zimmerman and R. wind( assigned in the
M. Schumacher, instructors. was .ou stitve for a deep mei.
presented I., IN’ meeting of the int; of principles iathei
American Society 14)1 Engineering super’ ’coal
incehameal
Education riser the Christmas standing of methods’
holidays. Dr. Smith reports that
In ealuating the instill,
the forms met with faorable re- :student cheeks on a se,
sponse end that he still is receiv- propriatc comment of
ing occasional letters (tom sch.xils ; r... classroom discuss
requesting outlines of the plan
!range from stunulatit
Th.. five divisions at rlassrcom ing and helpful In
activity that Dr. Smith feels the follow and conlusine space
e
a.ailafile a ltr
erimmi7t
student is best able to evaluate wrc,iu
are: Assignments. class discussions. examinations, grading and
.0..0..
Mr. Ra.
relations with students. "No de- in: instructor, added ut,. ,. It
partment h. ’ad. profess.ir. or in- nation aspect to tin pity’ Ile I.. I,
structor is in a position to judge’. that the survey, gwen at the I t,d
whether an assignment is clear OT’ , of the quarter, has helped t
course grading is fair," Dr. Smith cain the confidence and respet
said in a recent intervals. "That , the Has. "In the thiee or
decision rests with the students - times that I have given the I.
themselves.
it has re.ealed the turd tin’ mote
’ Even though an instructor may adequate preparat NM and slot feel that he is grading fairly.. it is nation of assignments W. A..
DR. RALPH J. SMITH
his responsibility to see that the gratified at the interest shown f)
r
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1" Fire Eastern Europeans
Spatrtan Daily To Continue Study Here
DAILY

’.1111I fi’h

1"

to ma..,’,- space for the arnicd
forces.
Mar.
This is the last chance many or
deadline for bringing displaced
3.10
these young men and women will
11114.1.1.111101011
persons to the U.S.. the San Jose
have to come to the United Stat.:s,
State college Student Y has taken because the International
Relief
on the project of co-ordinating
which provides
college and city groups to bring organization, is
Assccicied Colleecie Press
transportation,
closing its doors
live Eastern European young men
due to insufficient funds.
BILL ERNST-Business Manager
and women to complete their this year
I HRUBY--Editor
Barbara Gale, Student Council
Fran Errota
.tudies at SJS.
’,Ate up Editor this issue
representative to the committee,
The San Jose sponsors for the
of the room and
studt.nt displariA ptrsons, through is chairman Ron LaMar and board
Goi the plan of the International Re- committee;
are in charge et
lief organization, will be responsi- don Shouldice Elizabeth Roge
is
;
tt
it.gular meeting
ble for all the expenses of each public relations:
of the committee on
k. Boat
rith Ifillel of
-tudent for one year froni the chairman
Nji ’N Slitti)t
from New York;
San Jose State college %’. ill he
ime he lands in New York, ac- transportation
is Anita ArelIt nai Kroh
, tit Sari
.4ie
cording to Jim Martin, Executive publicity chairman and Carol
Net.lano: Herb Thomas
an F.14114 - tonight At the IlallSallan
I ’-ash,
Secretary of the Student Y.
ell are in charge of employment.
’01,1. 111111
id Stololt, publicaecot flaw to
".I il
for
the
Two plans arc. available
Other committees are clothing,
.
1,441. that all 5h. ity eh:Ionian
sponsors to follow. One is a schol- college expenses, vacations, and
-tint
kill halt
arship assurance, which provides it
niertamment and
Ft...
t:. -11 ri.i
for the student who can speak
dare
ill Is- rillert.d, and trans enough English to ent.oll immeta.- I "
pie tatioti %t ill lie a.,ailable (tom
111 ’,III& 1101 11.1111
ately in the college. This provides
30 pm , Stialolf
?I, NNW.%
- . 1,1,- 1- .1
. tuition, living quarters, clothing.
Position in the W.,: Id
-Ind,it
i books and incidental expenses.
JIM MARTIN
Situaiion Today" is the topic of a
’ The other plan, for those stu- talk to be given by Mr. ICrichne
Beans an Di%IdaV
dents who do not speak sufficient K. Dixit, San Jose State college
F:nglish to qualify themselves for
111..1111. said 11
student from India, at the social
lot
immediate entrance to college.
.1 .i
11’ .10 1 1i1A
her :Unita ; P..
meeting of the International Stu111.4114101’11 111 a he,
provides
a
job
for
a
housing
and
,no,
ta
alit la ss its ptorri-1, norm... exhibit
1..
dents’ organization tonight, acthe
the
with
year,
provision
that
’I
its, ..11, a IN -do
cording to Robinette Woodside,
l’he exhibit, arioss nom I Ii.i
student take a course in English.
ii-attir,s the
,I in 4.- thiri. chat 11 she sat 411 I Keionormes 01 fist’,
publicity director.
The
DP
student
committee
plans
11, 111,t Than 14:1
Isteli-j,’
rintent of soybeans.
Ito
A group picture, to be placed in
’Lilo
offer
two
job
assurances
and
I
said hit. II 311, 1
,I
4tnilk are among the
the 1951 La Torre, is to be taken
By Dr. T. W. Maciljuarrie
!:three
scholarship
assurances.
11.411 Ain! 111.14,41s
wMch soybean!
at the meeting, which will 1,..
Our Art department is doing us ’ Plans were started in the fall at 7:30 p.m. in Room 21
is .1 11141,11’ eleMent
quarter,
when
a
committee,
heada real service in bringing those
tine paintings to the campus. ed by Katie Lambert, was set ul.
Makes Me want to pull a Church- to bring one student to our Cam- Deadline
pus.
At the Asilomar regional
Less than 20 immunization cards
ill m’selt.
conference of the Student Chris- will remain on sale today at the
tian association, Dec. 26 to Jan. 1. Graduate Manager’s office, Miss
I seldom go to a movie, but delegates from the Student Y de- M a r ga r e t Twombly announced
occasionally when I am away from cided to sponsor five students in- Friday as she extended the sign-up
home, I risk it.
stead of one.
deadline, for the campus immunAND ANNOUNCEMENTS
I did one evening last week, but
The committee will ask for ization program.
1.1 ’.1.
1’
11 hi Epsilon: Folk dancing pistols, liquor, slinking men and three girls and two boys, because
Ir.. -Ake .11 4 :110
.
lo Iii
Wills in the Student Amazonian women! A beautiful, living places for girls seem to Is
it- p
‘sp. ii
114411 il7 o’clock tonight.
DELIGHTFUL DUNKING!
smiling blonde kills a man, flicks easier to acquire. Martin indicated
It. s
’ I
math sittatt- Rs . Are invited by the ashes off her cigarette, and last week.
Meet 17
Coffee & Donuts at
I. 141 p iii 1., I"’
I Alpha Phi Omega, honor fra
..mm..
I. Finalon is, s-ites iii goes on with the conversation.
1
"""’s
1".4.1" ""
Hier"
pledged
to
cover
needs
Mai 11 talks.
, ternity, has
The lust %%ill be
of books and school supplies.
stl.tv in Room 117 at 7 3ii
time
every
houses
old
Those
%IP" I I t II"!
lit It"""; it in
"All I iPs are eligible for citizenIn Bert Morris 55111 speak.
371 West San Carlos
I see one moving down the street
Si p iti fur 1111e le WI
,I.t.
Frosh Ads ert Ming f
ter : I want to yell. I was afraid the ship," Marlin explained last week
Ii’,
1They have no citizenship in Eur-"rs "’SII’"’’
’tilt
Meet ai bi
Filth stteet ’rut’sthat only , oix., as they had to leave thiiii
4 l"be ime"1""1.,"""- di% at 3.344 pni
Erosh time would never
eia ths at
p ni , %solemn,.
a holocaust would do it. ITN. tor- , homes in Eastern Europe, he said
Martin also stated that many
%orbs!
1fairs: Committee nivel nado might have helped us some.
el
is .1.1.
Is tiis
li"
of the DPs will have It) leave th.
ill ’011111’1a I’mon at 1 lull. for hut per% ers,dy, it didn’t.1
camps where they are living now
I i Til le pi11111,
Ks- KOKINF
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Save Time-8-Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
Shirts in at 900 - Out at 5:00
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Dry Cleaners
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Ballet de la Casaba

Monday. January 22. 1951

tiy.
i of th.tt
of the Washington State-!
siS boxing matches will be shown,
over television station KRON
night at 10 o’clock. according to.
an announcement Friday by Dan -I
ny Hill. athletic news director.
,
.

The 1951 Intramural Basketball
itAirnament begins today in the
Men’s gym when 14 Independent
Ieintue teams battle for first -round
.atones in their respective divitns.
Two division
inaugurate tournament play at
11:30
Lovers
the Catctittent and
tangle
Kappa sigma Kappa meets

The bouts, to be shown on a;
half-hour program, feature the
matches between Spartan Mac!
Martinez and Jackie Nielson. SJSII
Al Tafoya and Phil Largent, and
the Spartans’ Charlie Adkins and
Ev Conley.

X" games
p.m. when the
with
Chi
Delta Chi.

Ilill was unable to state whether portions of another bout ailt
Is’ shown. Three bouts will take’
it least 18 minutes, and Hill wasI
linable to say to what extent the,
sponsor will commercialize.
Toni Kelly, local slants enthus-1
last, will narrate the prnetratn. I
The key man on the Tatiar,
squad is Ellsworth Webb, a midtIleweight. Webb won the Nal 1,11111
Junior College chainpittir-hlp
last year.

Play will resume at 7 o’clock
tonight when the Islanders face
Troopers in another division "X"
game and the Rambling Wrecks
nattle Collegiate Christian Fellowship in a division "Y" contest.
Two more division "Y" games
are on tap for 8 o’clock tonight.
The Rambling Roblans encounter
the Has-Beens and the Raqueteers
square off against the Miraculous
Artists.
At 9 o’clock No division "Z"
quintets
title chase
ii hen the Boozers vie with the

anti on

Riflemen Lose
’flit San Jose State college rifle
squad will meet this Thursday in
an inter-team match at the local
firing range.
sharpshooters
The
lost a ChM.’ match Thursday to
Stanford university by a siore
of 1349 to 1324.
Iligh point man for the match
was Jack Raichart. SJS. with 282.
Other Spartan individual scores
were: T. Willis. 264; W. Winovich,
261; W. Reinhardt, 260; K. Toutlin. 257; G. Perry, 244; F. Huglin,
229: and A. Malec!). 217.
inter -collegiate meet will be against
Santa Clara university. March
I. at San Jose’s range.
Huglin, in last week’s meet with
’he University of California. fired
a score of 229, instead of the 196
score listed on the record, according to Hugh Donovan. team publicist.

Spartan

The Spartan..’ nest

THE cRoLL

recently. Thu
Ready to

The San Jose State college cagers wound up their weekend festivities in second place in the
mythical Bay Area’s independent
college league after dividing a two
night stand in San Francisco’s
Cow Palace.
After dropping a 54-43 contest
to the University of San Francis co on Friday night. the Spartans
canto 111:11’inL: bark It, defeat St.
Mao’,61.31. Sattirda)
nigh i
,,ter the Gaels
The ictor
and a presious win over Santa
Clara put the Spartan.. in %Pe rind place in the local loop, trailing only the Dons.
The "lid" was on for the Spartan eager:: Friday night against
the Dons. They were held scoreless for the first five minutes of
play until Chuck Crampton tallied on a driving layup. In the
meantime the Dons were compiling a six point advantage, a lead
they did not relinquish the entire
game.
The Spartans came within three
points of the Dons near the end
of the first half and trailed al the
intermission 28-24. In the second
half a barrage of baskets by Cappy Lavin. Jerry Hickey.
Vueicevich gave the home team a
16 point lead before the Spartans
cut down the final margin to 11
points.
the
next night against
The
Gaels was an entirely different

and Phil

story. Dean Giles and Crampton
found the range with their long
right-handed jump shots to lead
the Spartan scoring parade with
18 and 15 points, respectively.
The locals tallied 21 points more
Saturd;* night than Friday nrl,t
a nip awl
tuck affair with both want. I.
sharing the lead r..gulails. ..0.1
?,-;-*!:
the ,core tta
.
at handl

The first halt nits

Little Joe Flahaven pulled the
Gaels within one point of the
Spartans, 53-52, hut quick baskets
by
and Giles
Raiders’ fourth victory in their
last five starts.
Gillen, Cram/dna, and Nilson
led the San Jose State scoring
for the ueekend with 25, 22. and
17 pointa respectisely.
The San Jose State (rush droppest a 39-41 tilt to the USE fresh
in Friday night’s prelinnnary.

iced the
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Ronson Lighters --

The Gaels surged to ’an earl!.
second half lead 01 34-29 on bas-’
kids by Joe Flores. Mike Cimino.
and Pete Kramm. the latter dropJames Whitmore. Nancy
ping in three free throws. Field
"THE NEXT VOICE YOU
goals by Billy Wilson, playing his
Also ’McCarthy & Snerd in
hest game ot the season. and Giles
quickly (0ercarne the Gael l ttl
64
anti knotted 1,11‘ smre 31-37; ,
dy shooting by V.
Crampton. and Bolii,:, i !.,., , ; ...
Lila’ Leeds
the Spartans hack into the lead
-DEVILS WEED ’
which they held for the remain- I
Also ’ G I. loves ’
der of the game.

Crampton

N,,,,,.
1

ALIVE
t;e4It gi
Lariat Finhy
LF:WISBURG, W. Va. (UPI
!Thanks to a veteran of the 14th GerrN
Virginia cavalry, a large Confed- I haiti I I
ierate flag still reminds this sintt’l
farming community that it oi
belonged to the Confederacy It
19(X), D. R. Thomas, now deceased
painted a huge "stars and hats"
Have them repotted here
on the brick wall of a groteiv
24 -Hour Service
store then under construction. Ills
All Work Guaranteed
friends repaint the flag esery fess
ttars.
At SC
PIPES REPAIRED
3 D.te Service
"HONG KONG

Cagers Divide Weekend,
Contest in Cow Palace

KRAMER vs. SEGURA
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

I Afars Nest
The Ss.v. ,
1, :
11
for Friday night’s
Compton junior college a’
take place in the Men’s
to meet in chant rige mat.
week.
Coach Dee Portal said 1that he would again juggli
line-up due to the tact that the
southern school is a junior colli,...
The Spartan coach ASO said that
he had another special exhitatioa
bout for his It eshman setts si
Charlie Adkins.
Adkins (hemp at 17
Adisitt-. Nat
AAU
g
chammon a :file vv loch
at t he :we id 17 th. ft ated V. as:.
ington State tol
s
last Thursi1.0 night in
11 I
19.,
z’ ii. Con!.
I

KEPI FLAG

rp IN
F., NEt.. I
Bobby
San Jose St ate
college forward. and Jari. N.11 1v. santa Clara unisersitv center, put
on an impr
pt ii astagio act while struggling tor a rebound during
other Spartan going up, but
a Bronco-spartan game
VIII In are Santa Clara’s
not ...I high. is Duane Baptist...
Ed McIver (7) and Bob Peters (4). Cross e\ all-around play is as
instr
4081 in tsan 4tise’s 55-50 win at the Coss Palace, San Fran 11,(41.
photo by talmore

:

dosa

More Challenge Matches
Spartans Stan Mared. liiiMen-

begin their
Blue Flumes.
The two divisions of

-Students 0ill he charged 25
cents to see the San Jose State
college-University of Arizona
basketball game in the Men’s
gym Saturday night. according
to Jerry Vroom. Spartan athletic manager.
A $1000 guarantee to the Wildcats, one of the nation’s topranking quintets, necessitates
said. The
this action. Vr
Wildcats uil he on a western.
tour n
week -end.
Friday night tangle with UCLA
in San Francisco’s Cow Palace.

3

Spartan Boxers Make Debut
On KRO\ -Television foniolit

Intra-College Cage
Tourney Opens

the InterFraternity Council league begin
tomorrow.
Collegiate
1950-51
basketball
rules will be used in the tourney,
according to Bill Perry. intramural director. There will be one
official per game, and officials are
instructed to abide strictly to the
rules. Officials also are instructed
to assess technical fouLs for hack talk and if it continues the team
will be dropped from the league.
Officials for today’s games are’
Jack Avina and Fred Severn, 12:30
p.m.: Jim Batz and Elmer Craig.
7 p.m.; Batz and Gene Menges, 8
p.m.; and Duane Baptiste, 9 p.m.
Perry urges all officials to be present at least five minutes before
came-time to secure their equipment.
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ren geography students ha%e re’CLASS GOES AFIELD
MADISON. Wis. (UP) T h e turned from a 2000-mile swing
of Wisconsin boasts a through the state. The trip
is a
Dr. Andrew Guthrie. former San UniversitY
classroom as big as the state. Se part of a new course entitled Jose State college faculty member,

.Speaks on Defense :

22. 1951

Dr. Poytress Discusses
\\ age, Price Controls

The speech will be sponsored by .
Iii,’ SJS branch of the Institute of
Radio Engineers. Dr. (kohl-iv pries..sit Is. is assistant head of the I.
Nat at Radiological Defense lai,a,,
Reno, atory in San Francisco.
teaching here, he worked on the

door after the horse has gone,- said Dr. William H. Poytress, head
of thee Social Science department, in a recent interview.
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